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THE NATl'KE OF SOME PEOPLE
'I here are three classes of people that the

world could better do without than they can
do with them, and thev are hraggers. idle talk-
ers and I iiockers It these three classes fit
anywhere into present clay walks of life we are
yet to hear of it.

What is worse than getting in company
with a man or woman who knows nothing but
to brag on himself or herself. A person that
brags is always a spotted person and is usually
; oided by society as much as possible.

Next we have idle talkers. Some peoole
can talk constantly and when their entire
speeches are boiled down they have merely
uttered words, seemingly just for the sport of
exercising their tounges and never depending
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en their brain to furnish anv worth while
thoughts.

The most common of the three menaces i.s

perhaps the chronic knocker. Business con-
ditions of recent years have done much to de-
velop some experts along thi.s line. A man that
netei sees any good m anything can not ever
expect anjone to see any good in him, and
usually there isn't much.

If all three of the different kind of folks
were put in a bag and shaken up, we don't know
which would come out first, but our idea is that
the knocker and bragger would fight for first
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STIRRING IT THE PI BLIC

Si.nit' ot tin- - loading citizens of Haywood

I'cuntv have during the past few weeks come

..tit openly and denounced the crime .situa-

tion in this county, and Haywood happens to

ad the state in the number of crimes commit,
red according to population.

Last week The Mountaineer printed the ad-

dress delivered by Sam M. Robinson to the
Parent Teaohei-- s Association at Canton, in

vhich Mr. Robinson offered criticism of the
oresent svstem of law enforcement.

This week we are publishing the address
'nut l)r S. I'. (Jay, president of the Rotary Club
delivered belore tile club last Friday. We are
also giving, in part, the sermon ol Dr. L. I!.

Hayes, presiding elder of this district, delivered
hist Sunday.

Each of these three public spirited men
hit the nail on the hi ad with their remarks and
with the facts t hat wviv- set forth. It seems
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"WE DO NOT WANT ANY PlTiUCITY"
A highly respected man i.s incarcerated for

pett oflms, diunkenness, disoideih
conduct, income tax evasions, etc. Nine times
out of ten he will make a desolate effort to keep
"ie story out of the papers. Whv? Because it- unfavorable publicity

That same man bemay appointed to a re
sponsible pos.tion or hate ome high honor bi --

?towed upon him. The first thing he knows he
M" !! nt'Wso' th" ib' does not ,esent- V by . Cecause it is favorable publicity

' NRA, ( H'.t TVA ad (lthl, s,m,.u
;n'r ,n c,,mmo" known from one end- nation to the other became commonknowledge w,th,n a short time after thev wereongmatcd. How ? Through the medium of newspapers, largely.

Tin n what '.' .srmpjy that a' pertinent lesson
M' i"' learned from these facts. The .'news,
papers- ale read "from one em! of the country to
lluether. The man who endeavors to avoid
gelt ig ,is name. into print ; the man who craves''' desires, the publicity that will help him on
his way upward, politically, socially or in a busi.
iiess way, realizes the value of the press. 1(
stands to reason that if the press is such a
powerful medium for the dissemination of
kn(,wlulge; knowledge of the news 0f the da
that it most certainlv is the one place wheie tin'
mi reliant .should w.mt t, w his message It- the log.cal place for h.s achertis,, .lM(i ,lls
sales talk. Show, windows are good but it isgenerally the newspapers that bring the peopleto look into these windows,

The: fact that; the bulk of the business is
being done by theso who advertise is proof

High. Think it over. --Transylvania Times
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that the public' is getting stirred up about tin
present exist ing crime situation, w hich i right
iv HayWifou's biggest liability.

We believe that those who .want to sev
Haywood come out of the rank of leading lw
state in crime, will get behind such people as
: he t line mentioned above and others who will

pubjicly later tiii the --same-. subject.

Those-- who have cared little for themselves
or rheir county are the ones that have brought
Haywood County to the present rank in the
-- Uite. and il is going to take the , oinbined effort
of those vho do not want to e this county
i(maiii in -- tich a state of affairs to get together
and bring her out. Read the views of the men
who have given much time and thought to these
iiiest ions, and talk them over with vour neigh,

wor and it won't be long before the law abiding
Citizens of Haywood Countv will be organized
into one body for the purpose of putting an end
"o excess crime.
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Xor Jeiiif aji while, talkint; to oine
folks from down on th,, coast about
this county I mentioned Ratclill' Cove.
Francis Cove. ( ove Creek and several
other cows and they thought it rather
funny to speak of u whole communitv
r.einu- in a cove. Their idea of .a cove
was more of a. hollow.1 Kach Iwali'y
hay a. peculiai' lanipujte. if ' its 'owe.'"'
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. WHAT IS KWSV
A famous editor (inot, thispravo as a tielini "!:"n "; "'vsi vice.is news and virt ue is not
''''lab. at least, is infallible as far as it
" ""Iv tfoe.s pai l f the wav. It is .U.CI,
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Uiere are few people Acm. revel:
get to the place when (hex don t no-
tice a cemetery. This beimr espcviallv
ti ue t nie-'ht,-
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DON'T STAY lit RIEO
This isn't ours, but nevertheless it. is

good one:

A I'm titer had an old blind horse which had
utlived his 'usefulness. One day lie fell into

,,n old .well. The farmer looked in .and saw hint
standing dep in the water. There seemed to

(' tie way !o get liitn "tit. as he. Was quite use.
'.'ess., and t tu- - well abandoned and dangerous, the
:armer. oiiteicd his men to till i.p ' he well an;
Vave t lie Horse buried in it.

Tile men began' to shovel tin i mfo t he well.
:!u; the horse w'as not willing to be buried.
When the dirt began to pour in upon him he
tiegan to st.iake it oil and trod it under foot As
thewell was filled up the horse came nearer ami
learer to the surface, and when the men finish,

"d their task tin- - h'rse walked out into the

The very things which conspire to burv the
.ion.horutid tht'M da s. are it-- m b thim ti
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Alunler is news: mortiiiiv i not. Drunk.
Most people ist to prison

they are forced tp. hut I went once,
tihmi; a year ngp. ju.st on an invita-
tion. ( I left the same way and was
not detained don't get me Wrong.)
Last. Monday afternoon Superinten-
dent d. F. I'ahe tendered me another
invitation to visit Insift themselves out of dithculties and into the

light. T he very last thing one should do is to
agree to stay dean and buried. Sentine. l air,
mount. Minn.

;,t Hawlwood and help her and "his
dinner.
hoarders" enjoy a venison and mutton

ii iiiss is news: sobej-iet- h rv!
'Ihe philosuphy behind :d! o! that is tiia'

n ttie is supposed to be inherent and current,
the ninma! possession of a normal people, nnd
things that are normal are no pood in a new-- ,

paper.

'lee is -- uppostd to he out of the ordmart
to vomniit it human nature has got to flv the

track laid down for it. which makes it the kind
vi news that everybixly in the family fights for
at the breakfast table. Charlotte Ob-e- n ei.

The most talked;.of article in lastweek's paper was the one rdu'iit thecity lights iK.injr turned o:i hv the
sun. Some f. w doubted it, while 6th-or- s

could net see .how it worked. I
am trank to say ,1 come under thelatter class, all I know is that S- li.Stevenson nroci'.l . uu -

For the past few months ivo liave lieani
SUA. CWA, TVA. CCC, RFC anil others b-i- t

it won't be lonp now until we will apain hear
'iOI'.

ON COMMON GROUNF
The doctor's time and skill is dedicated to the sic! and

Mifl'eiina. With him. all else is secondary. That, t o. K

thi drug store's chief concern, and so Alexander's works

ttith the phy.sician on common ground, witk

iim wholeheartedly through conscientious, ethical prac

...lice of the profession which is so closely allied tohb own.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Office

flash'iiirht and: if a. llashliKht. worked
.e --.ji,r.v Mini welt, the
eotild. '. ,r .:.:'.One ,.; the best pieces ol" work now under

way here is the general clean-u- p of vacant lots
and hiph hanks-- . There is nothing so degrad-m- g,

and no worse, advertisement to visitors than
dirtv town. '

Since the inauguration of President iioose,
elt on last March fourth, he ha received 1

020.000 pieces f mail and 20.000 telegrams.
One of the significant things alxut this volum
of mail is that at least ?50,OC0 was spent on
poatajre and approximately $12,500 spent on
telegrams, to say nothing of the many long dis.
tance calls and cablegrams.

The Waynesvjlle I'hannacv I

its usual football window di ida V
all lrcd up now This e. i ej
h.ie a cut-o- picture of Fieldi"
tiaefol(l a,ul P'Ctuies of mwnbeisot the W aynesvilkv team of this am,
other years furnishinK the back-
ground to a miniature football field
Hub Burnett is responsible for thedisplay that is attracting much

Either the weatherman or the man who
printed the calendars must have celebrated too
much when prohibition returned. It doesn't
sound feasible, but we have had spring fever
ever since last Fall.

Boy: "Do you know. dad. that insome rmrt of Afrinsi o

general news and comments there is
no place that can beat the barber shop. What
barbers don't know isn't worth knowing. know his wife until he marries her?"

uau: wny smple out Africa?"


